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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Our Poets, and A Novel
Xiao Kaiyu (bio)
Translated by Christopher Lupke (bio)

Our Poets

When in our indignat ion Chinese
becomes pallid and ossified
as in hot els, market s, banks,
comput ers, going t hrough cust oms, open-bar part ies. . . .
we, benight ed, alien st udent s of Borges,
t in-eared impersonat ors of Rilke’s t heism,
vict ims of t he gawky t ranslat ion of Joseph Brodsky’s verse,
producers of goose eggs out of Bart hes’ Writing Degree Zero,
fraudulent drunks who feign lunacy and conceal our spirit ual numbness,
we curse English. In New York, Paris,
and all t he meat -eat ing cit ies, we chase t he dollar,
and t he endorsement of self-import ant professors,
and we use ant iquat ed Chinese t o represent China.
Alas, our women govern t he home
like t yrant s, and each and every one of us
is as t hin as a rope, as plump as a roundworm.
Alas, our men are like execut ioners,
plunderers of societ y.
In t he deceit ful plans of t wo- and t hree-room flat s,
we use roadside gardens t hat have not hing t o do wit h us
and ot her fabricat ed scenery crowned by t he sun and t he moon
t o signify t he desiccat ion of our brains.
We use violence t o sing of peace, a last gasp of breat h,
a frail breeze t hat blows life afield,
we deliver a solemn verdict t hat it is love.
Alas, our poet s, our work
is not hing but lies! It ’s just
a lit t le sing-along, o icialese.
When t he funct ionary dons his uniform
t o assay realism, met ing out praise and crit ique,
young men and young women encircle t he polit ician’s corpse in t he
square
and joyously commemorat e t he holiday wit h fireworks and howls; [End
Page 76]

when t he publisher won’t print a single line t hat is on t arget ,
conscience and fant asy revert ing t o silence and deat h,
we invest igat e t echnique. Pure writ ing
scrapes o any possible rancid remnant s like picking t eet h.
(Our innards have long since been shaved clean,
of ourselves, t here is scarcely anyt hing le t o writ e.)
We use hollow language t o pen our humiliat ion.
1995 [End Page 77]

A Novel
Seeing how you’ve been convict ed of a crime, I’ll wit hhold your name.
No one has ever finished reading your novel, as you don’t have t he skill
t o get t hose peculiar and aggrieved charact ers t o st age a credible
fight .
And now you’re in prison. Once t he villa you built is auct ioned o ,
all your past blunders will be swapped for t went y years of freedom.
Now t here will be plent y of peaceful evenings propped against t he wall,
wit h shame as t he headdress for your aching skull.
You never imagined t hey’d cat ch wind of t he ugliest rumor, using it t o
capt ure your friendships a day early. In an inst ant ,
t hey propelled you back int o t he dream world of a luckless novelist
and furnished you wit h a dozen cont rary images. When, under t he sha s
of light
split by t he prison bar window, you put yourself on t rial,
arraying a di erent confession, a novel spreads out
before you. The hero wears plain army fat igues,
shout ing out slogans, boarding a t rain covered wit h post ers.
Midcourse it ’s discovered he’s a cheat .
He’s purloined t he alt ernat ive meaning of a sent ence. Before reaching
mat urit y
he’s already assumed t he mant le of a swindler. As for ot her cheat s,
his vict ories came when he began cheat ing himself: repeat edly

going t o prison, going t o court , spit t ing. As if he were
t he hard-nosed hero from an era of falsehood. He was called t o t he
st and
wearing an old army uniform in a freshly mint ed new era,
recit ing t hat set of clichéd but increasingly novel cont ent ions.
The judge and t he court room gallery gave a sympat het ic wheeze.
Act ually, t hese days all he can come up wit h are word games.
Is he a bygone mast er adept at sophist ry?
No. He’s just you. You’ve cheat ed t he case,
cheat ed your mot her, friends, and yourself, but
out of some bizarre logic you’ve wit hdrawn a fort une, you
did it for a hundred villas, because of your fait h in a hundred holidays.
1997 [End Page 78]
Xiao Kaiyu

Xiao Kaiyu was born in the villag e of Heping , Zhong jiang County, Sichuan Province, in
1960. Beg inning in his youth, he was interested in literature and...
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